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ilij!l!I!!!H!!ll Charge Purchases Made Today and Remainter of Month Will Go On June Accounts, Payable July IS

Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie and La Camile Corsets Dept. 2d Floor s

Orange Slices 25c lb
a delicious confection, puie and

wholesome. Specially priced
for today's selling, a pound

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. Candy Dept., First Floor
TMORR'SON. U.PER. WEST PARK. AND STREETS.!

Metal and Shell Clearing the Millinery Stocks!
. ANY WOMAN'S HAT

Your
Choice ) Price

Bag Tops
Main Floor We, show them in all
the latest styles and shapes. Small
and medium round Bag Tops of
metal "or shell $1.95 to $3.95

Straight Bag Tops of metal or
shell priced at $1.25 to $6.50

Bag Ribbons
Fancy Brocade Ribbons in 6 to

widths, suitable for the mak-
ing of fancy bags. Beautiful new
colorings. Priced $1.50 to $4.00

FREE INSTRUCTIONS m the
making of bags cheerfully given
by an expert in this work, or bags
made to order at lowest prices.

Main Floor

This means that you can step into the "Millinery
Salons and select any hat on display at just half the
regular marked price. No restrictions whatever. Hun-
dreds of high-clas- s hats to select from. Quality mer-
chandise not trash. Trimmed hats, tailored hats, etc.

--,$10.00 Hats at $ 5.00
$15.00 Hats at $ 7.50
$20.00 Hats at $10.00
$25.00 Hats at $12.50

$27.50 Hats at $13.75
$30.00 Hats at $15.00
$35.00 Hats at $17.50
$40.00 Hats at $20.00

Millinery Salons, 2d Floor

nm y -- $1.2911 ft l v 1 Boy Scout Stockings
Special Purchase SaleToday and Tomorrow

2 DAYS' SALE

Sale of Sport Scarfs
$2.89 $3.89 $4.98

Main Floor A timely offering that will be welcomed by those
who are planning on having a new Scarf to wear for Decoration
Day. Solid colors, fancy Roman stripes and barred effects in
all the gay colorings. Plain and fancy weaves. Finished at
ends with deep hand-knott- ed fringe. Note the special prices.

LOT 1 Fiber Silk Scarfs, Values to $3.95 $2.89
LOT 2 Fiber Silk Scarfs, Values to $5.50 $3.89
LOT 3 Fiber Silk Scarfs, Values to $9.50 $4.98

Boy Scout Stockings
need no introduction to
Portland boys.. They know
they wear like iron and
give entire satisfaction in
every way. Through a
special purchase we are
enabled to offer 2000 pairs
of this famous make at
following special pricesrcli- - DressesPo

Kerry Kut Union SuitsAand
Sizes 7'2 and 8 Sizes8izto9'2 Sizes 10 to 11

25c 30c 35c
Boy Scout Stockings are made from selected cotton and are

guaranteed fast dye. Double thread woven with triple heel and
toe and garter top. Black and tan in the sale. Mothers who
have boys to buy for should make it a point to share in this
notable sale. THREE PRICES 25 30 AND 35 A PAIR.

Boys' Department, 1st Floor

prons The Underwear for Summer Wear

We have planned to make this the most important selling
event of its kind ever attempted in Portland and to this end
have assembled over 3000 Women's House Aprons and Porch Dresses. Now that
the Summer season is at hand every woman will be interested in this sale, for it
gives her an unusual opportunity to buy a fresh supply of these serviceable gar-
ments at extremely low prices. Complete range of sizes in each lot and every
garment is well made in every particular. On sale in Garment Store, 2d Floor.

Main Floor Men of discriminating taste
invariably ask for Kerry Kut Union
Suits. Made from the genuine Kerry-Ko- ol

Kloth in checks, stripes, etc. Ath-
letic style, fashioned to allow - FA
greatest freedom. Priced only wJA.tll

Carter's Knit
Underwear

Knit Union Suits, short sleeve,
length styles. Light weight - r A
for Summer. Priced, per suit 5A.UV

Carter's fine grade knitted rA
Union Suits, , ankle length &.OU

Carter's medium weight Union Sujts,
short or long sleeves. On (PQ ffspecial sale today, at only 5J.UU

Carter's light weight mer- - ! (Tfi
cerized Union Suits, priced at A.tJU

Carter's Silk Union Suits, (PQ AA
short sleeves, length; only 5C).UU

Carter's light weight knitted PA
Union Suits, short sleeves: at tDx.tJU

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 1

Special Sale of

Glove Silk Underwear
s Of Famous Make

Another of those splendid money-savi- ng opportunities for
which this store is famed, demonstrating once again that it pays
to do your buying at Olds, Wortman & King's. Vanity Fair Silk
Underwear discontinued numbers and irregulars, plain and
fancy weaves on sale today at OFF REGULAR PRICES.

Vests and Sport Bloomers
Light, Medium and Heavy

Women's House Aprons
Choice of Several Attractive Styles

Second Floor Excellent quality ginghams in a wide range of
checked and plaid patterns' also percale Aprons in polka-d-ot

and figured effects. Mostly to the desirable slip-o- n styles with
short sleeves, round or square necks, belts and sashes. Trimmed
with rickrack. braids, bindings, organdie ruffles, etc. Colors
include pink, yellow, light blue, red, green orchid, tan, brown.

$3.37?4.50 Glove Silk
Underwear; special98c $2.75 Glove Silk AT

Underwear; special tDii.Vtl
$3.00 Glove Silk (PO OP '

Underwear; special Dtit3
$3.50 Glove Silk f9

Underwear; special DUO
$4.00 Glove Silk fl0 QP

Underwear; special DauJ

AH sizes in the lot. Priced special for 2 Days' Sale at 98j
$5.00 Glove Silk j0 fJR

Underwear; special I tf
$5.50 Glove Silk OA t

Underwear; special DfxxO
$6.50 Glove Silk OM orr

Underwear; special Srx0 i

Chalmers Balbriggan Underwear
We now have a complete assortment of sizes in the celebrated

Chalmer's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in ecru color. Men
who prefer separate garments will do well to supply their needs
now. Priced $1.00 a garment We give S&H Stamps.EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 2

Bargain Circle, Main Floor sMen's Straw Hats

Women's House Aprons
Of Gingham, Percale and Chambray 3

Second Floor Attractive styles with or without collars. Popu-
lar slip-o- n effects ideal for wear about the house. Plain cham-bray- s,

checked and plaid ginghams and figured percales in many
pretty colorings. These have sashes at waistline and are attrac-
tively trimmed .with braids and hemstitching. All are well
made and cut generously full no skimping of materials $1.29

You'll want one for Decoration
Day, Mr. Man! Nothing like them
in the city at the price. Fine and
coarse straws also Toyo Panamas.
Very .latest shapes. PQ ffExceptional values at DOUU

-- EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 3 Men's Wool Bathing Suits
Jantzen, Pfister, Saxony Makes

Main Floor Quality Bathing Suits have first call with men who
know. We show the best makes and our prices are as low as
the lowest. New 1922 patterns in guaranteed fast colors. Now

5 Days' Sale of Women's
a Quality FootwearWomen's Porch Dresses

Plain Colors and New Plaid Patterns is the best time to make your selection. Jantzen Suits $6.00
Saxony $4.50 to $6.00 Pfister Suits priced $4.0O and $5.00

Second Floor You will want several of these charming Frocks
when you see them! New models in slip-o- n and
effects. Ginghams and chamtrrays in fancy plaids and solid
colors. Round and square necks, trimmed with rickrack and
novelty braids or with figured cretonne in various colorings.
Short sleeves. Full assortment of sizes. 2 Days' Sale $1.79

$J .79
$6.95
$6.95
$4.95
$2.45
$2.95

Women's Pumps and Oxfords in a large selection
of patterns. Regular $9.00 to $12X10 values at, pair

White Kid Strap Pumps trimmed with brown or
black. Also plain white Nubuck Pumps; $10.50 values

White Fabric Oxfords and Puiaps and Grovels
black kid laced Oxfords. Values to $7.50.' Special at

Children's Scuff er Shoes of tan elkskin, made on
"Nature" last. Sizes 6 to 12. $5.00 and $5.50 values

Boys' Shoes semi-Engli- orhigh toe last with
Neolin or leather soles. Sizes 1 to 5. 24.50 valuesEXTRA SPECIAL NO. 4 r

Shoe Department, 1st Floor
Women's Porch Dresses

Of Crepe, Gingham and Percale Materials Gane Sugar 17 lbs, for $1
Model Grocery, 4th Floor

Second Floor Charming Dresses for Summer wear in styles
that will appeal to women who like to look their best about the
house. One could not buy the materials alone at this price to
say nothing of the making. New waistline models, with or with-
out collars of white pique. Short and medium length sleeves.
Belted or sashed. Pink, te and

2 Boys' Wash Suits
plaids.. All sizes in the lot. Priced for 2 Days' Sale, $3.79J

We reserve the right to
limit purchases. Delivered only
with other groceries. Best
Cane Sugar, priced Q1 AA
special, 17 lbs. for 5JL.UIJ

Strawberry Pre-- Of?
serves, pound glass jar

Sliced Pineapple, No. CK
2 tins. Sale .2 for ODL

Canned Shrimps, new
pack, $1.65 doz., can, AOL

Campbell's Tomato A
Soup, $1.15 doz., can C

SOMETHING NEW!
Betty Brown's Biscuit Flour

' biscuits in 10 minutes as
served at the St. Francis Hotel.
Ask about this new flour.

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 5 Main Floor Special purchase sale of Boys' Wash' Suits Friday
and Saturday. An extraordinary opportunity to buy attractive

--And S&H Stamps Given With Purchases.. Suits for little fellows 2 to 9 years at splec.did savings. Middy
and Oliver Twist styles made up in galatea, repps and soisette
materials. Tan, brown, white and various combinations.. 3Women s Porch Dresses

In the New Semi-Fitte- d Models lots special $1.95, $2.30 and $2.95. S&H Trading Stamps.
Aluminum Cooking Sets Boys' 2-Pa- nt SuitsSecond Floor You will be delighted with these dainty, summery

Frocks and the price is so low that several of them would not
be prohibitive in cost. Made np in excellent grade wash crepe
trimmed with silk embroidery in hand-work- ed designs. Also
with contrasting materials. Short sleeves, sashes, square and
round necks. Gold, rose, blue. Full assortment of sizes from

, Formerly $16.50 to $19.50.

small to large. Priced special for 2 Days' Sale at $4.79J

Odd lines from our regular stock. Broken
sizes. High-clas- s Suits in latest models
coats lined with Venetian or alapaca, all
around belts, plain or plaited yokes in backs.
2 pairs full lined pants with each suit. 12M

t Aluminum Cooking Seta. Can
be used in six different . ways as covered
kettle, covered roaster, double boiler, pud-
ding pan or steamer. On sale, on 0"t CO
the third floor, special, per 6et 3X.UOGarment Salons, 2d Floor Specially priced for today's selling, $12.45 J

5fi


